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MUCH BLOOD IS

b SPILLED BY LEAD
l

An Arkansas Man KWlliS
Ftili er in Law w

t

f Prominent Mnilor Sbrovcsport

Kills Ills Son iu

t Law
t

A MEMPHIS MAN KILLED

GIllett Ark April SOE O
4 Thompson shot and killed his father

inlaw II II Moody Moody came to
tho1 house of Thompson and was mot
by Mrs Thompson lull son Floyd
Moody said ha bad como to kill tho
whole family Thompson Will shear ¬

Rig sheep tit the barn and hearing

I this kept out of sight of Moody null
went into the house and upstairs

t e Moody swore and walked around on
I a hunt for Mr Thompson Thompson

was watching out tho upstairs window

twhen Moody discovered him and was
in tho net of shooting at Thompson
with a double barreled shotgun whoa
Thompson fired putting nine buck ¬

shot it onUoodyV shoulder and neck
killing him instantly

The verdict of said jury was Wo

tho Jury find front tho evidence that
Thompson wax Jmtltlnblo in killing
nod protecting his own life nod the
lives of his family There had been
bid blood between tbo parties since
last full when the = traded horses

WORKMAN KILLED
Springfield Ill April 80 Jacob

Poser whose homo Is in MomphlH

Toon who has a wire and children
living was murdered In cold blood
tonight by M n Napier a foreman of
construction work of the Illinois Con ¬

tral Traction companys lino being
built between this city and Decatur

Pofoys work did not salt Napier
and the latter told hit to quit his job
POle was getting Ifs coat off tho

i fence to leave without saying any ¬

thing when Napier drew revolver
Mb and shot him dead

Napier was soon arrested and jailed
in Decatur

SHOT SONINLAW
Shroveport Lu April SOB N

flame a prominent man living near
1 Ida La shot and killed Jack Daniel

y his sonln law Daniel recently eloped
with Bulnos daughter and a tow days
ago returned from Arkansas It is
stated that ho mistreated tho bride
and that the father used a shotgun as

4 soon as he heard of It

EIGHT KILLED
I GA BAD WRECK REPORTED TO

WAY IN MISSOURI
t

Klinmswick Mo April SOTho
Iron Mountain fast passenger train
from Hot Springs was ditched near
hero this morning Six coaches wpro

ovortarncd end eight persons killed
ton fatally wounded and fifteen sort
oasly injured

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT
I Mr L B Davis of the Fadncah

Mattress company is laid up at his
homo on South Fourth street from a
very sore foot resulting from stopping

i on n nail yesterday Tho nail pone ¬

trated his foot some distance and ho
cannot walk today

THE WINNERS IN

THE CONTESTS

The Suns Great Contests Canto

to a Close Today

Announcement of Tho Winners

Is Made uo

low

NOTES OF THE CONTEST

Tho Suns contests giving free
transportation to tho Louisiana Par
chaio Exposition in St Louis to the
most popular ctiy ur federal employe
the mot popular resident of tho
county tho most popular school teach
er of the city tho most popular
member of a local union and tho
most popular olerk closed today In
tho first contest Miss Hattio Clark
won with n total of 418870 with
Mr Frank Moore second with 233

680 i Mr Henry Temple won tbq
second contest with 353189 and Mr
Henry Honsor was second with 290

HO Mr O 0 Hnyman won the
third contest with 318473 votcH and
Mr Ed Englort way second with
217843 MIKS Josiie Byrd won tho
fourth contest with 200830 votes and
Miss Jesiio Rooks was second with
307443 Mr Harry Hinklo won tho
fifth contest with 344352 and Miss
Ruth Oreemcns was second with
250009

None of these popular people needs
an Introduction from Tho Sun Tho
vote in those contests show their pop-

ularity
The contests have boon tho most

exciting and interesting ever con ¬

tooled by n Paducah paper They
have been successful in tho extreme
and Tee Sun Is well pirated with
thorn

Tho winners will receive a free
transportation to and from tit Louis
and fifty dollars in cash as expense
money during their stay at tho
Worlds fair It la optional1 with thom
when they will go The Sun wishes to
congratulate each ono on the fine
Taco ho or she made Tho utmost
good feeling attended the contests
throughout and Tho SUP is proud of
this

The total votes in tho contests ware
verr large and tho candidates should
fool proud of it The Sun believes
this contest brought out moro voted
than any contest over conducted in a
city tho size of Paducah and it is
proud of it-

REIGNI OF TERROR
i

PEOPLE IN WARSAW ARE AFRAID
TO GO OUT AFTER DARK

Vienna April SOA veritable
reign of terror IH reported at Warsaw
Tho people am afraid to venture out
as their lives are endangered An
average of five people aro murdered
and seventy injured every week The
roughs aro becoming so bold that
thoy bold up street cnn in broad
daylight and rob tho conductors

500000 FIRE
Vancouver DO April SONiuo

tenths of Fornio DO a town of 80

000 tho largest settlement in Crows
Next Pass district was destroyed by
firo The estimated loss if 500000
The water supply almost failed and
tho fire burned Itsolf out There
were no casualties

l
4 JAPANESE VICTORY ON

LAND IS REPORTED

e St Petersburg April 80A heavy The Japanese sharpshooters killed
engagement on tho Yalu river is re ¬ many Russian officers whoso uniforms
ported to have been fought mado thorn very conspicuous

According to rumors which have +

roaohod St Petersburg sixteen thou ¬ WASHINGTON GETS NOTICE

sand Japanese crossed tho river Thurs ¬ Washington DOlprll 80The
day and attacked thirty thousand Rus ¬ stato department officials have reports
suns who were strongly fortified today to the effect that a great battlo

It Is understood tho Japs were re ¬ has boon fought on the Yaln result ¬

inforced ana thtitthe battle contiauei lug in a complete Japanese victory

MANY KILLED IN-

SEADISASTER

Two Ships Go Down and Many

are Lost

Eleven Drown In Oolllssion and Whole

Crow Tumbled Into Davy Jones

Looker in Wreck

ONLY A FEW WERE SAVED

Falmouth England April SOThe
steamers Oreiyl and Kazplrak collided
during fog last night off hero Tho
Zazpirak sank and her crow of ten
men and the captain wero drowned

STRUCK A REEF
Halifax April DOTbo schooner

Onoro from Port tiilco run on Dun
gans roof in Ketch harbor this morn ¬

trig and tho vessel is a total loss all
hands being drowne-

dCONVICTED IN

THREE MINUTES

JUSTICE COMES SPEEDILY IN
CASE OF NEGRO MUDRERER

Austin Tex April 80 Henry Sim

tons tho negro who on April 21

murdered a young white girl named
Lnla Saudbergat Manos12 miles from
this city was today tried by a jury
and convicted of murder in tho tint
degree within threo minutes after tho
jury was charged The entire trim
impaneling of jury and nil only con ¬

eutnCttwohoursTbo defendant
waiving nil rights tbo judge sentenced
him to hang hero on Monday next
May 2

ORDER ANNULLED

HAYWOOD WILL NOT BE TRIED
FOR DESECRATING TilE FLAG

Tollurldo Col April SOUpoo
the order of District Attorney McClel ¬

land the warrant issued by Justice
LllIoy for the arrest of William D
Haywood secretarytreasurer of tho
Western Federation of Miners on tho
charge of desecrating tho flag was to-

day annulled This disposes of any at ¬

tompt on tho part of the civil authori ¬

ties to bring Haywood to Tcllnride

KRUGER WEAK

FORMER PRESIDENT OF TRANS
VAAL IN POOR HEALTH

Montone France April SWbllo-
It is dicnflllt to ascertain the exact
state of the health of Mr Krngor
former president of the Transvaal it
is stated on good authority that
symptoms of a cerebral affection ore
apparent and that a consultation of

physicians has been held Mr
Krngor is now extremely weak and
constant care is necessary

pip
BANK STATEMENT

Reserve Deo 1050450
Loss U S Doc 1076650
Loans Inc 3244000
Legala Inc 1140000
Specie Dec 001000
Deposits increase 4003400
Circulation lacrosse 437000

TODAYS MARKETS

by Paducah Commission
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GREATEST DISPLAY

WORLD EVER KNEW

St Louis Fair Opened Today

With Impressive Ceremonies

150000 Thousand Thronjod the
Grounds President Roosevelt at

Washington Started Machinery

PROGRESS OF TUB EXPOSITION

St Lonis April 30 Under fair
skies in tho presence of one hundred
and fifty thousand people tho Louisi ¬

ana Purchase exposition formally
opened shortly after noon today

President Roosevelt at Washington
pressed a key and the gigantic ma ¬

chinery which forms such a splendid
part of tho great fair was galvanized
into life

With tho starting of tho machinery
flags broke out in profusion all over
the grounds and the immense throng
stood silent The woni n impressed
by the beauty of the scene then broke
into a mighty cheer

Tho oieroiscs which preceded tho
totting of the machinery in motion
woro impressive and wore held In the
shadow of the magnificent monument
of St Louis

Rev Frank W Gunsanlus of Obi ¬

cago offered the invocation Presi
dent Francis of tho exposition spoke
of the work of tho great fair and a
chorus of three hundred voices sang
the hymn of tho west Then Mayor
Wolls of St Louis spoke briefly
Senator Carter president of tho na ¬

tional commission Representative
Lawnoy Edward H Harriman New
York also spokeand the band played

Star Spangled Banner
Thou Secretary of War Tuft as

representative of the president deliv ¬

ered the oration of the day The
chorus snug America then amo the
rush and roar of the machinery the
gush of water the flash of lights the
cheers of thousands and tho dispersal
to seo the exhibits

Along tho broad avenues and spa ¬

cious terraces of tho great Ivory City
representatives of all nations elbowed
each other today Tall and gaunt
Patugonians from the southernmost
region of America walked side by side
with the Esquimaux children of the
frozen north Subjects of the mikado
sauntered along the roadway casting
furtive glances at the fleroo Cossacks
of the Don sooty Nubians jostled yel ¬

low Mongols and picturesque Turks
Moors and Soudanese added rich color
to the picture It was a veritable con
gross of nations Of conrso all Europe
was represented Foreigners of digni ¬

lied appearance and resplendent in
uniforms covered with gold lace woro

encountered eat every turn There
wore Germans Anstriani English-

men

¬

Swiss Italians and Spaniards
Franno tho original possessor of

the great Louisiana territory was
much in evidence Above tho heads ofI

tho throng floated the flags of all na ¬

tions
Tho wisdom of tho committee on

ceremonies in making the opening ox ¬

erotica as brief as possible was evi ¬

lout No ono was in a humor to listen
to long speeches or flowery disserta ¬

tions Every ono wasanxions tobegin
the inspection of the great exposition
and tho crowds that ebbed and flowed
through tho great white palace and
along tho broad avenues was an
earnest of the multitudes yet to come
when the pilrgimago to tbo Mecca of
civilization should have been fairly
begun It is true that tho exhibits
are not yet complete in all their de ¬

tails They nave not arrived so rapid-

ly
¬

as was expected and the work of
classification has been somewhat do ¬

layed Still with these drawbacks
tile attractions may bo said to surpass
those of any previous exposition in its
completed state
IJA11 the arrangements for handling
the crowd were excellent The gates
ware at no time choked and the
throng passed into the grounds with
less trouble than is often experienced
at a theater or other place of amuso ¬

ment Aside from tho foreigners
who formed but a small portion of the

LETTERS FOUND

FROM NEW JERSEY

Showing That the Anarchists
Encouraged Assassination

i

Manila Democrats Follow in Wake of

Other Democrats Baud Master

lanes Hurt
f

ALABAMA MANS DEATH

Madrid April SOTho polico in
searching the room of Artal who at ¬

tempted to assassinate Premier Mura
at Barcelona found loiters from Pat-
terson

¬

N J anarchists The letters
were written in March and urged
Artal to assassinate King Alfonso

BANDMASTER HURT
St Louis April 30Thp carriage

in which Bandmaster limes was riding
today was struck by a street car and
wrecked Tho fender saved Innes from
being ground to death He was badly
braised and cut-

DEMOURATS IN MANILA
Manila April SOTbo Democratic

convention held in Manila today
adopted resolutions condemning the
administrations Philippine policy
and elected delegates ttotho St Louis

convention
MANS MAD DEED

Huntsville Ala April SOFlomI
ing freeman this morning shot his
wife twlco and thou almost severed
her head with a knife He cut his
own throat from ear to par tfell
dead beside his wifes body He was
a morphine fien-

dGOLD

L

STANDARD

PAN > MA WILL PLACE THE GOV-

ERNMENT ON A SOUND
MONEY BASIS

Panama April BIt seems possible
that the gold standard will bo adopted
by Panama The committee to which
the question was referred has reported
favorably aftor considering among
other matters that the United States
will use American currency in tho
canal zone As regards tho amount
it is recommended that enough money
bo coined to prevent the United
States from having pretext to coin
special currency for the zone The
idea is to coin silver money using
American gold as tho standard and
prohibiting tho introduction of fore ¬

ign silver mone-

yEFFECTIVE AUGUST 11
o

RESIGNATION OF GENERAL
SEORETARY HANNA ACCEPT-

ED BY Y M O A

At a meeting of the board of die

rectors of the Y M 0 A last night
the resignation of Mr Stuart B

Hanna as general secretary of tho
local association to take effect August
1 was accepted Somo special plans
woro made for carrying on the work
of the association Nothing has yet
been done to select Mr Bannas sue

cursorMrs

Andy Well and little grand
daughter Frances Thompson of
Owonsboro aro in tho city visiting
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Razor

great throng tho bulk of tho multitude
was made up from St Louis and the
surrounding territory Special trains
brought lotthe city thousands of
sight seers from Iowa Illinois Ken ¬

sas Indiana Ohio Kentucky Arkan ¬

sas and even states more distant and
these visitors helped to swell the
throng that had gathered from all
parts of tho Mound City anti its su ¬

burbs to join in tho opening of the
big show

As tho finishing touches are put on
the buildings within tho next few
days and the erhiblts are fully in
place the systematic sightseeing will
begin in earnest and there will bo less
of the hasty rush through tho grounds
except by those whoso time is limited
to a day or two
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TOGOS NEXT MOVE

EAGERLY AWAITSD

Reports are That HeWill Attack
by Land and Sea

Chinas Attitude Is Quito Grave

Japanese Troops Moving To ¬

wards Wiju

NO SEA FIGHTING REPORT ED1J

Ten Tsin April BOTho Japanese
fleet under Admiral Togo has made
another demonstration against Fort
Arthur and according to reports
here iis still off tho Russian base with
a strong force

The opinion hero is that Togos
latest move is preparatory to a joint
land and sea attack on Port Arthur
It is regarded as not improbable thet
this attack already has been made
though no report to this effect has jet
reached here That there soon will be
if there already has not been hard
fighting on the Lie Twig peninsula iis
confidently believed here

This belief is based on news which
has been brought by incoming vessels
of the movements of Japanese war ¬

ships and transports toward the headI
of the gulf where the Russians are
determined to prevent tho landing of
Japanese troops if possible

EXCITED AGAINST FOREIGNERS
Berlin April 200fficial dispatch ¬

es received report that the Chinese I

governor in Sdantung has applied to
the governor of Kowohow to put a
stop to tho official land surveys of
districts which are now in progress
as in consequence of the JapaneseI

victories tho population is much ext¬

cited against foreigners and she

aosterforWith regard to tho recent rumors of
intervention these would only bo
acceptable to Japan on condition that
her just demands wore accepted It
has been said if she were once defeated
on land she would be willing to oomo
to terms but this too was doubtful
since it would take moro than one
defeat to bring Japan to her knees

Ad Jones at this afternoons
session of court hold to answer for
shooting in sadden heat and pat
sloe Will Whitfield was fined 10 and
costs for reckless driving

The weekly report of Tobacco In-

spector
¬

Ed Miller shows the follow-

ing
¬

This Yr Last Yr
bhds hhds

Receipts past month 459 2308
Receipts for years 678 7616
Sales past month 258 743

Sales for year 1516 1669
Shipments past month 212 682
Shipments for year 1581 1106

Stock on sale 892 7134
Stock sold 340 606

Stook on hand 1241 7630
The stook on hand is divided as fol ¬

lowsWestern
District Warehouse Co

767

J W Farmer Co 271

Gilbert Co 203

The Imperial Tobacco companys
factory hero is still shut down await ¬

ing advices from Europe which Win
determine whether or not the tobacco
put up hero shall bo stemmed A
largo amount of tobacco has boon
bought up by this big concern in this
section and is now being rapidly do ¬

livered but none of it is being prized
at present and it is not known when
it will be-

Paducah will shortly begin reedy ¬

lug bids for her bonds Tho circulAr
letter seting out the provisions etc
of the bond issue tyras ratified by thio
joint finance committee last night
after Auditor Kirkland had prepared

d y z
t

ELBERT TURN +

SHOOTS MYSELF YI

Malay
Well Known Young

field Suicides Toda-

Was Well Known in PadnoafcB 1
Ho Formerly Worked iu To

Business

rII
HAD LONG BEEN IN ILL HLtLTHrt

Z
News reached the oftp today

1
suicide at Mayfield Ky this man 1

of Elbert Turner ono of the y
known young men of that pia
ono with ninny friends in Pad
Tbo deceased was 31 years old
had been in ill health for several
yearn

This morning at tho homo of his
brother Clarence Turner he ihot
himself through the heart wltlaai

pistol while in bed The report
attracted tho family but ho died
almost instantly

It is supposed that the excessive use
of opiates had ruined his health and
deranged his mind and that to this
was due hit rash acct

Young Turner was QQn of theq
lato Dr Turner one of the most
prominent men of Mayfield nnd was
a grandson of the illustrious Rufus
K Williams once a member cflho
court of appeals of Kentucky

The deceased wag at one times
printer and had boon about the
country a great deal before ho went
to work for the Western District
Warehouse at Mayfield Ky Western

district here and the Western District
warobpuia there were then oej
Mr Turner often came to Paducah oil
business for the firm and tuns made
many friends here

He drifted into other work in kte
years and was last at work in Pinar
BluffArk Ho was unmarried TM

k >

j aremains will be interred at MayikUL

MARCHING TOWARD WUCT

St Petersburg Apr1180Ass ottler
ial dispatch reports that JapaneMcol-

umns are marching from Yongampfao
toward Wijn and that small forces oft y
Japanese have crossed the Yale

Mrs Ed Clayton living near Pa
dacab Ky is visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs JLFarrow ot oat
town tills week says the Metropolis
Herald

w

WEEKS NEWS IN-

BUSINESS WORLD
j

it and will be sent to the finanoia
journalsrat once for publication It
is possible that the bonds can be sold
without much advertising as Owens
hero hay just floated 1100000 worth >

of bonds at a private sale not having
to take bids at all Money seems to be

cheap at present and no trouble is
anticipated in soiling the paper

H F Flood the well known in-

stallment
¬

agent and daugher Myrtlo
will leave Sunday for Louisville and
points inIndianarBank clearings this week 560659
Same week last year 658340

General business conditions are re ¬

ported better than they have been for
some weeks past The lato spring
lies affected every line of trade and as
soon as a warm spell cornea business

will bo better
Retail trade is fair to goodt
Building trades are busy end real

estate is very motive

Work on the Water companys filter
plant was resumed today another 1i

supply of sand having been scoured i
and about forty men will be kept at
work until tho concrete is all laid It jj-
is estimated that about 2000 yards of
sand will bo needed to finish it It is s

hoped unless there is further delay
to complete tho plant by July 1

The foundation for the new Wellle

building will soon be under way ex¬

cavations having been stairtedI


